
~Wta bhis gang oft iu&by maIAtd progtestveswftlwin
7elt on wuh but a whiuiper of o posion. I,m b &e to soach ail thssojlust

BCSWWIlve a w *Inted to, bc just a sports writer.
the genre of spottswrataog as amnong

amWho oeuld mugmIavu& totummiont

*ant -to reés ùn plessant andi enoeprag i nitheir
fiimr nwsap saritas dwith ut imore political

ýd-Î IrM- he mndsof o trsp ntes.-
1 d" n y friend Aode Watts over tbere inth Sports
tiproet is wrong about T" joes The nlmoo

»imr colunis is no Allân Abe-lt=ak gd esnh
*rites the hype we l&te for breafàst like 1ew can: 8 hîgher
câling anti better service providodl1 ant think off.

But as editor-mn-chief off this particulerpaper (a privilege,
to be sure), 1 suppose 1 ought to crank out one -token. That is,
that enineers andi others on ampus have vindscated aur fair

tpr ar froÏn biaseti coverage of the annual secce
a~ t  ot -aocriticize it, jst likewe wouldtave ignoreit las

yerbut for the Engineers and others going around i aking
f.isoff thetnselves.

This year the ýwhoIe btsnch off themn waited until
Engineering Week was over ta start aing 5up-if yur n
emminod, chedr out dthe tw in the lust few aMt upcomiqg
àslamass1 they are a veritablie founi off studênt wisdom.f

And, wben you've finisbed reading rhose, turaita the'
M&ars pa e y ptavide f«4t effective relief for dS pain

anr êue yoff everyday life.
Péter Michlysyn

Apartheid crime?
Byde way- stalwart Gkumq réanlers nuy realize we've

prinSnteaii mm puça beet ativertlsmmt afrom nCarling Ol1effe, the
stukers of Ol V"uin beer~, amon& crIer thi*L

This is 3'nificant, beams.in thé .view of the Canadian
University Press (CUW) ansd off aur piùpriero, the StudentCs Union,
Carling OTk is t unworthy off our patronage. That is, it is a
company that bas invesaets in5Soth Africa. South Africa
practioes overtrarcal dbaimination'kkiown as apartheid, and
casnpanies *îidikspvcarments an coentries diii practioe apartheid are
subiect to boycott

So whydid wpriaitthe md? Tht fîrstand mst obvionsreason
is that testff denxscrtially decided chat wshoid rmn it. Soine
argued i"aourproprietar, theStudents'Union, dmes ot boycott Olti
Vienua boum itiif in RAITT or Dewrys (beavuse ALCB insists ail
bemdsst be avabete theoeoeun in abarr you dWt get a
limeme ta, operate)..

AtrSre mfufxlamental- level, odiers argued against the
,fccveness of boycotts, anti about assuming dhat becaue Carling

ÔlCeefe bias invesunents in an apartheid country, Carling O'Keefe
nauuuralldtvocates -psrdeid. e agreed diat Carling OCee
advocune prof&, Som hepl ad problens widi tht no. Others

,séid diii profit was non-kkdeologian d dmi boycotts only bâ~t the
people in South Africa who ame being hurt by apartheid in the first

-placé.

.Orne persani however, agued tdiii most of tpina bove
wêré just convenienit anpnrsforlinaction.He said tatbeief s
wereft worth a u*rsdn" unleas acted upon.-

Well, we ran the mÏ& If ycm resders hm avey thouglirs on thii
subiert, drop by a letter or just drop by and talk to us about this.
Maybe yecou oenvinoe us ior te nmn Iragin.

n Ma
8

"Frankly, 1 have a difficuit rîme maintaining any inoerest in
George Ivanisko's. future when my face is frozen to my clathes."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Women demnand f reedom to, choose
. Inreply o the letter appear-

m~g i,%C Ji nuamy 14, 1982
yiaua by Suzan Kainowski, it

is asham that an indivadual who.
i oiceril about wonen's raies'

ini out saety woul'resorr an
denyinq other womien fieedom off
choice in théir actions.

The empliasis should be on
the riglirs off the individual in

derermnnig h Lsapropriate
womn av tcriglir anchoose
wl*rher or not ShE wishes ta

ricipate in activities which may
Assuming diar we are in-

telligent persons, it should be
Possible ta recognize our in-
dividual prejudices and ot an
utilize these in sté-reatyping t
activiries of odiers.

.We live ini a demnocracy and
doot have the rigit tansit in
judgme-nt aver the actions off
others. Insteatioff carrying the
definition off feminism ta an
extreme, we should adopt a
ph!losophy off hwnanism; je., an
attitude or way offtiffe whidli
empliasizes the worth and digtnity
af the individual and isiior lier
ability to self-actualize througli
the use of REASON. (Webster's
Coilefiate liationar) we

actiiy as a huis for socialization
!a "acoept asexist view off womnen"
i unwarranted since the influence
iésultiný frorn such a short period
,off time is negligible. The majerny
of studentsdo ot even participate
in Engineerig Week.

Assemting that womnen rend
dVorwatire in sexist activities

.8 E « Week is
à arovy'onemide off the

aument sance approxinately
o0l 4% off tlie Egnering
Facuty i fernale (Woniens Cen-
tre statistics). Therefore, the
numbes are ont condusive ta
equal partciuron by bath sexes
in ail activants.

The male kicklin involveti
in the CAB rally induced a
stronger response than teothers.

Wornen should be aware of their
tendedcy- ta stereorype men. To
isolate acrivities such as the
fumai.kkklines i ta i*nre
bruader isses which may have
More sagnificanicoensequeooesfor'
ail individualsoi this campnus an
in out society as. awhole.

Kathiy Kosuta HE. 4
Kim johuion Comm 3

Taking. time to share
As a student and volunteer

for disableti students on the
Universiyoff Alerta campusI
would lke ta share - my
motivations for becoming a
volunteer assistant.

-Over the past ffew years on
this campus 1 have learaied a great
deal about my particular Profes-
son aienineerin . -However, 1
have ma l ameanimoran
lesson which 1 w l iirespon-
sibdity. Life as a humn bing
involves hein& resis neont
only to God, but also tomiself and
my feliow-nian. I-would consider
my volunteer work as part off My

rep liny ta M; filow.nian
andin particular an disabled
students.

If someone were ta askt you
for directions or for the time ai
day you would probably féel a
responslbility ta do so, even
though itinisn'r absolutely
neoessary tu comnply. Most of us, 1
believe, would aLso be quite happy
ta help out. In a greater sense, thià
is exacrly what volunteer work is
for me. It i wiilingly giving what 1

have andluiowmng k is needed.and
appreciatdbyother people.,

Sinoe becoming a volunteer
worker nyot"oa& on and
awartinssoffdialed peale lias
changed considerably ' have
gaineti respect for their deter.
mination aàd optinrisstic spirit andi
1lamnbeginning to seenmore of the'
inner person m thde disabled.

Thm Hilbicli
Eng.

LETTERS
Letters to the Editor should be a
mnaxifmum-off 250 words un any
subject. Letters must be siîned and
indude faculry, year and phone
number. No anonymous letters wili be
published. Ail letters should be typed,

alth.gh wewiIl reluctantly accept
dim fttie are very ncady writoen.
We reserve the right ta edij for libel
and kngth. Letters do flot neoessarily>

relc teews af the Gâtouwy.
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